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BISHOP KEARNEY confers Sacrament of Holy Orders on Benedictine monks Father 
James Kelly a n d Father Basil DePinto in fi»»sfc ordination rile a t Mount Saviour Mon
a s t e r y Elralra* Father John Walsh (left) and Fa ther Edward McAniff assist the 

Bishop. 

Cure Of Sick, 

Doctor's Goal 

Pontiff Says 
JbrtUBel*"—|RNS>— Fop* Pius 

XII, in» speehl message btxm to 
the First Catholic Work* Con-
grew of Health, told (Sectors, 
nam** and other* «m$xgi& te the 
am of health thaw *h« w*ifitr§ 
of the indt̂ ddtwat t s f M r primary 
concern arid It must iievwr toe 
subordinated to scientific o r ma
terial considerations. 

Strtiwityr that t h e Christian 
TTpIrit muat always 'govern toe 
field of health, Pope Ulus said 
that no one has this spirit unless 
he yearns t o spread to other 
nations as well a s his own the 
"well-being now restricted to a 
few privileged countries," 

Under-privileged nation* not 
only have "accentuated economic 
needs" but they also have "often
times cruel deficiency in the 
health field/' the Pontiff noted 
He said many religious workers 
are tolling a t .hospitals,'clinics, 
dispensaries and material-aid sta
tions, but "'much remains-to ho 
done," 

THE FO^WFFS menage was 
read at a Solemn Pontifical Mass 
In nearby Reekeiberg Basilica 
which was celebrated by Arch' 
bishop Efrem Fomi, Papal Nun
cio to Belgium,;to mark the open
ing of the week-long congress. 

Registered fur' t h e congress, 
which was*uevoted to the theme 
^Christianity and- -Health," were 
4,000 delegates from some 40 
countries, -

Font international groups con
cerned with health, met within 
the framework of the congress. 
The ••International .Federation of 
Catholic Physicians held its 
eighth world congress, the Inter
national Federation of Pharma
cists its fifth. • 

Bishop 
Benedictine Monks 

Bishop Kearney highlighted his patron saint's feast day 
by ordaining two young Benedictine monk* to the priest
hood *in Eimlra^i Mount Saviour Monastery* '" 

Hie Friday, W y 23th» feast of St, James, ceremony vcm 
the first ordination, ritt heid i» vthe hilltop chapel of the 
tight year old Bwaedictint monastery. 

"Kery Rev* ihimaiufc, -Wiazen* 
monastery prior, assisted Bishop 
Kearney In the ordination ri l t . 

i Meanwhile,.- news of "the inci
dent continued to circulate 
among the predominately Catho
lic population, creating deep feel-
logs of resentment nnd anger 
over what Bishop Zdihiaw Gol 
inskl of Gajsfochowa has brand
ed as an 'Insult to our national 
sanctuary." 

Stefan Cardinal Wy*zyn*-ki . ^ __ r% r% t 
Primate of Poland, was. reported T Q H a v e O W H F a S I O r 
to have prepared a derailed ne-i 
count of the incident for presen-f For the first time* in 400 
tation to the government, tngeth- years ̂ the CaUioite* of Roches* 
er with a statement specifying [ter, 'finjdand, will have their 
the reasons which make It a ( own resident pastor, It was an-
direct violation-of the Church 
State 
1936. 

Vatican City -^(N€)-^ Pope Pius XII received Perry Como, well known Anterkan 
singer, with his wife and three children in a special audience in Rome. The Pope 
gave Como a silver medal, a rosary to Mrs Coma* and holy pictures to the chiMten. 

Rochester, England, l ? ^ ? ^ J * ^ 8 . ^ 

agreement of peoember. 

THE BlSKOiP told the newly 
ordained prleati and the congre
gation which pRcked tht chapel, 
"Otir Lord loved the hills. He 
chose the hilltops of Galilee as 
His pulpits and where He spent 
HI* nights irr prayer." 

"Mount Saviour Is certainly 
one of the hills our Lord loves 
today because here. Benedictine 
monks continue to preach Christ's 
doctrine by their lives of toy. and 
humility, and sanctify their lives 
and ours by the prayers offered 
In this chapel/' the Bishop said. 

THE TVPO MONKS ordained 
were Rev, James Kelly of Dafls-, 
ville and Rev. Basil iDeBnto of 
Jersey City, N. J, 

Both young priests celebrated 
their first High' Masses at the 
monastery, Father Kelly on Sat
urday, and Father DePinto on 
Sunday, ' " 

Father Kelly offered a solemn 
Mass in'his home parish, St.' Pat
rick's Church, .DansviUe, oh Sun-
dayr and Father feePInto will of. 
fer solemn Mass In his home par
ish to Jersey City this Sunday, 

Both new priests made their 
studies for t h e priesthood in the 
Benedictine College of' St. An-
selmoi Rome. 

' • • > , -

The eight year old Mt. Saviour 
monastery nbw counts eight 
Benedictine priests, and eighteen 

additional monks, brothers, "ami 
seminarians. 

The monastery chapel, oclag-
gonal in design and capped with 
a steeple; was blessed August 35, 
1533. 

Labor Day 

Cathedra! Rite 
Ch.-cago — <NC\ •— Some 1,500 

people will begin Labor Day 
here by slopping at. Holy Name 
Cathedral before heading for 
the beaches and picnic grounds, 

'They will fake part in the 15th 
annual Labor Day Mass in the 
Catfredral. The Mass is spon
sored annually.by the Catholic 
Council on Working Life, 

FATHER JAMBS KELLER, 
MM,, of New fork City, founder 
and director of The Christophers, 
will preach the sermon. 

• A committee of 100 Chicagoans 
representing unions, • Industry 
and government is making ar
rangements for the Mass. 

The Christopher movement 
founded in 1945, seeks to restore 
Christian principled in public i 
life. 

Later reports revealed that the 
Communist police who raided the 
monastery, conducted by the 
Paulife Fathers, carried away 
portable presses, typewriters, re-
ligious books, tape recordings 
and other, property on .-the pre
text that illegal pamphlets were 
being printed a t the monastery. 

TSIASX CATHOLIC faithful' 
who arrived on the scene andj 
attempted to' interfere with the | 
police action were arrested, but 
the majority were later released, 
the reports stated", . ' 

One,report said the police at-
tacked the crowd with clubs-aft* 
er crashing through the mona
stery gates. It said they "beat 
up everybody, regardless of 
whether they were women, chil
dren or priests." 

nounced this week. 
Rev. Joint Burke wilt become 

pastor of. St , John Fisher 
Church on August 20th to serve 
the parislb-whcre St, John 
Fisher was bishop prior to Ms 
martyrdom te 1685. The anci
ent raijiedral "was -confiscated 
by the government and used 
slnee for Church of England 
service* 

Mr. and Mrs. Perfeete Covas, 
208 North Ave., Greece, visited 
the English elty on a recent 
tour of that country and met 
Father TSiomas .MeRenna, pas
tor of the nearby Chatham j>ar-
lsh> who also takes eare of the 
Rochester Catholics, 

At the invitation of Bishop 
Kearney, Catholles of the Roch
ester, N, Y„ Biocese contribu
ted S3O.00O I»» 1032 to start 
construction of the St, John 
Fisher llnm-h In Rochester, 

Engrland, 

Wins Italy TV Prize 
Rome — (NC) — Playing the rule of a popular song 

expert on an Itafian television, quiz program, Radio and TV 
star .Perry Como woa^MJIKi for the Boys* Republic of Italy. 

Appearing on the 'Saturday! ~~* ——~- ; • ~ 
television show "Museihfcre" j f •»,„ ] « „ « « „ . 
nlie Music Maker», Mr. c e m o ' j v S U u S , l4ttyiu.tsft 
•was given an enthusiastic wel-^ _' - _. ,« 
come b y the studio wuHema. Hei toeslBa. I l l B e r f l l l 

4, Return of bishops 
from their dioceses. 

exiled 

Joy In 

New-York ~* Feel a Mt- mv 
comfortable hi Church during 
these hot suERmer;itni6Bths?. Thiak 
of Fatljer Jbseplv Pi. MceoEmtack 
beiolre complaining, 

, The .65-yeai-ol4tfarykitotl -rais-
,sionerf released1 last month after 
five, years in a Sorarhunlst psis-. 
on.. in Chfaa,. should • give yotr 

. spiritual l'efreshttferrt: after triedi-
tatthg ,on,the.. edntJit^ons»llittfe,: 
Which he said fthiis. 

His Chinch? A clingy Red cell, 

Hjs congregation? An unsus
pecting Red guard with, glisten.. 
ing bayonet. 

Portable Typewriters, Easy 
Payments William S. Tltorne, 
Jeweler, 318 Main St. jpiwt,—Adv 

Wshigjtostsjmd wluft smug:-
gleet"In tinder the fuise of 
medicine; the" htunble prisoner 
called'.Christ tioivn.to earth the 
very?-'same a s If * offered hi a 

Padre Pio's 

Hospital 
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great cathedral or magnificent 
church, . 

[ But instead of an elaborate 
caremotiy and large congregation 
to4oJrt him to his -worship-,.-the 
veteran hiissioner would- huddle 
in a. cowies? of his celt, camou
flaging Ids actions by a. cup -of 
coffee and a cigarette, .whis&e'r-
mg the sacred words over a tiny 
fragment of»a-host arfda thimble 
measure of wine. 
— v 

And despite the grote.squeness 
and brutality of liis confinement, 
what docs Father McCormack 
have to say of Ins experiences? 

"You really appreciate what 
the sacrifice of the Mu&s means 
when you offer It under these 
conditions. 1 never felt so hum-
ible u* my llfei"/ 

stepped Into the show's -regular! 
guest spot .In which a celebrity! 
contestant gives his winnings to: 
charity. , • j 

Answerhtr questions on soojr f 
1 lilies and singers, he won 

.11,000. He matched It with an
other £1,000 from his own poc
ket and asked that the total 
amount he given to the Boys' 
R e p u b l i c a t Civitavecchia, 
llaly. 

The popular American singer 
I ant! his wife and three children 
i are vacationing In Italy. He ts 
j visiting tin? Abrusx region, from 
j which h is parents came, and the 

Piedmont area from which his 
wife's family stems. During their 
sojourn here they vyere received 
in private audience by Pope Pius 
XII, 

Berlin — tRNSl — Four 
Jesuit priests and eleven Ca
tholic lay leaders were arrest
ed by Communist police In 
Bast Berlin': anil the Soviet 
Zone on undisclosed charges, 
It was learned here.' 

The priests were attached to 
a retreat house In the East Ber
lin suburb of Biesdorf, and the 
laymen belonged to lUthenovv 
near Berlin. All were reported
ly taken into custody without 
warrants. 

The arrests were verified by 
the chancery of the Berlin <Ho-
cese which promptly lodged ,a 
protest with the East German* 
authorities. The identities of 
thp priests and,laymen were 
not immediately made known. 

40,000 GFs Attend 
German Retreat Center 

Heidelberg1 — (NC) — More than 4<U»H> servicemen 
and dependents, of all faiths have attended retreats* aii ' the 
Keligious Retreat House in Berchtesgaden since i ts -estab
lishment • in 1954, according to an announcement of the 
Chaplains Division of the U.S. Army European Command 
here, . ' 

. _ Statistics indicate, that.42,82.0 .participants.Jiaa:e-atfcend-
ed 287 retreats , convocations and conventions at the former 
German- Air Force hotel near the Ausiaian-border. ' 

Ethiopian Consecrated 
In Historic Ceremony 

Addis Ababa — (NC) — Bishop Asrate Maria Jemiru, 
new Apiostolic Exarch.'of the Asmara who.I'ecently became 
the f i r s t Ethiopian bishop consecrated in his homeland in 
recent "centuries, • has left here j • —'—: " — r — - • - " " • • •••• 
for his see in Eritrea where -he |PJ« a s they«'were'performed in 

the very beginning of .the doun-will head a community of-30,000 
Ethiopian Rite: Catholics. 

try's evangelization by St. Ffti-
metxtius in the fifth century, 

•5- .Enactment of Christian-in
spired laws to assure justice and 
prosperity for all classes of 
men.-

f. Christian education of youth,. 

7* An end to lying propaganda 
and international hatreds. 

8. Return of missionaries *• 
countries which hava outlawed, 
them, 

9. That God in His mercy will 
forgive and convert thast Wh» 
persecute Hi* Church, . 

Included among thft Pope'a 
reconunended devotions for tha 
novena, besides daily Ma«» and 
Holy CotiUri|unlOfl» ara reclta* 
Hon of the Rosary, blUny o£ 
the Blessed VfrKln, and Bene
diction of the blessed Sacra* 
meat. 

Catholics unable to attend no-
vena services in church are urg
ed to conduct family prayers at 
home. 

AT SACBJSD Heart Cathedral, 
Rochester, the prayers for peace 
will be said foUbwing 8;30 a.m. 
Mass each weekday, Auxiliary 
Bishop Lawrence B, C a s e y i 
cathedral rector, announced to
day. 

Old St. Mary's Church in down
town Rochester has scheduled 
the 'novena 'prayers to follow 
3:15 p.m. Mass each weekday 
(and after the S p.m; Sunday, 
Aug.. 10, Mass i, Monsignor James 
C. McAniff, pastor, stated. 

Corpus Chrtsti Church, fiast 
Maim St., Rochester, will* sched
ule its daily'i'2U0 noon Mass.as 
a special peace novena Mass to 
be followed by the prayers- for 
peace, Monsignor John E. Maney, 
administrator, said.( 

ALSO ANMIUKCXNG sched-
tiles are the.; following,, parishes; 
Our Lady of Victory Church, 
Pleasant St., Rochester, novena 
prayers to follow, 12;lf> noon 
Mass each weekday? St. Mary's 
Church, Auburn, prayers after 
12 noon Mass dally; St. Patrick's 
Church, Elmira, two novena 
Masses daily Aug. 7 to 15 at 8 
a,m. ,and 5:15 p.m.; S t Francis 
de Sales' Church, Geneva, Mass 
and prayers for peace, weekdays 
at'5:15 p.m.; Immaculate Concep
tion Chordi, Ithaca, peace pray
ers daily after 8 aim, Mass. 

Parish -bulletins should be con
sulted this Sunday .for novena 
s c h e d u 1 e.s in other parish 
churches of the Diocese. 

"Scores of prominent lay and ;gtin 
Church dignitaries attended B5sh-' g 
•op' Jemiru's. consecration per-i's 
formed ' i n ' the Ethiopian. Rite.;g 
C a t h o l i c cathedral of Addis• = 
Ababa. 

( ' X * * * '^'a.NiBKSlB&v^viri&rt-e-

New Thomas More Church 
' Parishioners leave new St. Thomas More Church. East 

Avenue, Brighton, following first Mass-celebrated there 
a t 7 a,m. last Sunday. Design at- top feoh* is c6af*of-

a rms of parish patron, martyred chancellor of England, 

i f ii! uiHii i wittiittM-nii iiiiti:u«ri.M iw-DiifflWi w;i;w;i;tR.i-»WiWitTi.f:rw| 

Prdyers For Peace | 
S£ . ' . ' • ' ' • ' - - I 

J r \ . G O D , M.OM-WHOM -all holy desires, all xigM f. 
The historic ceremony also! 5 ^ . c o u n s e l s and all j u s t works do proceed; give u n t o g 

marted another important event i g Thy servants tliat peace which, t h e world cannot 
for the Church in this country fg g i v e t h ' t , o d r fteki.ts W a y b e disposed to obey Thy com-
I t was performed according tot:?: . . •, -, . , ,. , ; •» ,T • » , * 
the new Ethiopian Eitvtai recent- |g,.mandr«ents, and being--delivered from the fear of <«ir 
ly .published in Rome, in "gheVz,'' i enemies, our times, By Thy protection, may fee peaceful, 
*»b« h r £ , -tliei m^Pts] ^l^^'M through Christ our Lord, Amen. .1 . 
of the Eth-wpian Church. The new if 
rhual has restored the old cere
monies of the Church of "Ernie-

lF!owers are God's creations 
Tlielr silent eloquence' is the fit-jg 
ting tribute in the hour of sor- " 
row. Blanchard -Floiist^ SS Xake 
A^Brtvte, open dally from 8 A,M. 

iU 8- p.M, HA,- 6-mm^A4v. 

O LORD. JESDS' CHKCffE* who hast said, to Thine 
Apostles, "Peace I leave with your My peace I give 
unto you/ ' look no t upon my sins but upon t h e 

faith of Thy Chvi'ch, and give u n t o her t h a i peace a n d 
f unity which are agreeable to Thy will, Thoit who livest 
i ' and reignest forever and ever,. Amen. ! •' 
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